
& Mental Illness



A little bit about myself

My name is Sara Johnson

I currently work at a special needs school in Greenwich as a therapist and parent liaison -my role encompasses  
psychological support to both parents and students- emotional wellbeing-linking with CAMHS and social care- support 
parents with attachment issues and signpost individuals to other agencies.

I started my journey as a therapist in 2003 where I worked at a local NHS GP surgery- we were able to offer 6 sessions to 
clients who needed support therapeutically for depression/anxiety/OCD/stress etc. . I then transferred to Family 
Matters- a counselling serviced based in Kent working with survivors of sexual abuse and rape. 

I am a mental health first aider and a fully qualified therapeutic counsellor working with both children and adults.



Signs of good mental hEALTH
For parents 

Having good mental health helps us to relax more, achieve more and enjoy our lives better

You feel optimistic- what you think influences how you feel and how you behave (what you do)

Good mental health means accepting yourself and allowing yourself to feel what you are feeling- we are often our own 
worse critic (inner voice) we need to be mindful of how we treat ourselves- would you treat others the same “I'm stupid’ 
etc. what we say to ourselves may not be factual but our brain will believe it if you continue to critique yourself.

Be kind to yourself- this is the theme for mental health awareness week (KINDNESS) - especially in the current situation 
we find ourselves in-What does being kind to ourselves mean? 

Practicing self-care- this could mean adopting behaviours that are helpful such as relaxation/talking to a friend/ seek 
help. 

Make self-care a Priority- this is important. Often as parents we put others first and forget ourselves. When do you make 
time for yourself? 

Maintaining good relationships- social interactions is also key to mental wellbeing

The ability to cope and manage change- especially during these unprecedented times due to uncertainty. 

You feel good about yourself and have good self-esteem (the overall opinion of yourself- how you feel about your 
limitations and abilities) A sense of self that is positive and ‘good enough’



Signs of mental illness

Long lasting sadness or irritability

Extremely high and low moods

Excessive fear, worry or anxiety

Social withdrawal 

Dramatic changes in eating or sleeping habits 

The most common childhood mental disorders are 
anxiety, depression and ADHD



What is anxiety

Anxiety is a normal feeling experienced by all of us at some stage of our 
lives

It was essential for keeping us alive- the function is to prepare us when we 
are under threat so we can deal with the danger in an appropriate way-
survival technique

Preparation- fight/flight/freeze (physiological response)

Stress can be experienced intensely over a short period of time and can 
lead to an acute stress reaction (such as an accident) or longer periods of 
time (DV/childhood abuse)

The word anxiety is often used to describe an emotional state- anxiety has 
different components physical, emotional, cognitive and behavioural. 



Understanding Anxiety

Fear of the unknown

Lack of control

Additional stress- Covid 19- financial pressures- relationship issues- a child with SEN-parenting in general 

Catastrophising thoughts - worries can be out of proportion/irrational thoughts (thinking distortions)

Overwhelming feelings and thoughts 

Heart racing

Shortness of breath

We tend to avoid situations that trigger anxiety- better to avoid than face your fear?

Can be mild to severe- similar to a spectrum 

It is common for us all to feel worried and anxious but if you feel it is taking over your life then you may need additional support. 

Everyone has feelings of anxiety at some point in their life but some people find it hard to control their worries. Worries are like 
tomatoes- you plant the seed and the more you water it- the more it grows- similar to our worries.



Effects of anxiety on the body

A churning feeling in your stomach

Feeling light headed

Feeling restless

Breathing faster than usual

Irregular heartbeat-the brain sends a message to pump adrenaline into the 
bloodstream. 

Sweating

Nausea 

needing the toilet more frequently

Having panic attacks



Effects on the mind

Feeling like you cant stop worrying/thoughts churning 
constantly like on a loop

Feeling tense

A sense of dread- something bad is going to happen

Wanting lots of reassurance from others

Worrying thoughts abut the future



What causes anxiety

Our perception of an event- how we may perceive the situation

If we perceive the situation to be a threat then this can lead to a fight/flight or freeze response- a 
physiological response which is automatic. 

Other peoples behaviour- children, partners family, friends etc.

Bereavement/loss

Loss of work/finances

Relationship breakdown

Past traumatic events

Anxiety symptoms can be caused due to the kind of person you are: some people have a more 
sensitive, emotional nervous system and take a long time to calm down. This could also be learned 
from parents/caregivers.

Physical illness and disability-the extra pressures that physical disability brings can contribute to 
mental health problems.



Depression signs and symptoms

Feelings of hopelessness and helplessness

Feeling sad or having a depressed mood

Loss of interest or pleasure in activities

Changes in appetite

Trouble sleeping or sleeping too much

Feeling worthless

Difficulty concentrating or making decisions

Thoughts of suicide/ideation. 



Depression

People can experience depression in many different ways- the 
most prominent feature is a low or sad mood.

There are different types of depression ranging from mild mood 
fluctuations to severe clinical depression.

At the severe end individuals tend to experience marked 
physical symptoms and is related to biochemical changes in the 
brain- this is when I will advice individuals to speak to their GP.

Protective factors that can decrease vulnerability to depression 
can be a high self-esteem (self-worth), positive thinking habits 
(notice when you are critical ‘I'm stupid’, I am responsible’, 
establishing a support network (CPA parent group is amazing)



Parenting a child with challenging 
behaviour and mental health

Can be exhausting and stressful

‘I have no control’ parents often state they don’t feel like they have control 
over the situation as well as their responses

It Can leave you feeling isolated and alone

It Can be stigmatising- especially when people in the community struggle 
to understand the behaviour of SEN (this also relates to family members 
and friends)

It Can be scary especially if your child displays self-injurious behaviour

It Can trigger feelings of hyper-vigilance (not knowing when your Child's 
behaviour will trigger aggression both verbal and physical) 



Causes of mental health problems 
in children

Biological factors- inherited, trauma, malnutrition 

Social factors-impact of school, peer relations, culture, family 
influences, community attitudes

Psychological factors-attachment to carer's, cognitive ability 
(IQ), personality, self-esteem, marked behaviours

Environmental factors-role models, teaching environment, 
home environment, sensory issues, social media

Emotional difficulties caused by isolation, feeling unloved or 
unliked, difficulty getting on with others, being bullied 



Emotional difficulties and ASD/LD

Young people with learning difficulties and autism may struggle to understand and identify 
different emotions- this can make it hard for them to communicate how they are feeling

Difficulty communicating emotions can be seen through behaviour which we interpret as 
challenging 

Helping children to recognise their emotions will make it easier to better understand their 
anxiety and behaviour. 

If children struggle to label how they are feeling it may led to difficulty regulating emotions. 
This can make it difficult for them to communicate hoe they are feeling- which in turn 
increases their anxiety and behaviour. 

Children can become dis-regulated and this is where we see behaviour changes both at home 
and at school. 

Anxiety is the brains essential internal alarm system that activates our fight, flight or freeze 
response. This reaction occurs in our brains when we feel vulnerable or in danger- most 
children with ADHD or ASD experience anxiety this way whereas others may have a 
generalised anxiety disorder. 



Signs of anxiety in children with 
ASD

Constantly seeking reassurance

Becoming more talkative

Becoming less talkative

Becoming more aggressive

Becoming more obsessive

Becoming more rigid or less flexible in their routines

Becoming more hyperactive

Picking at their skin

Flapping their hands/rocking back and forth

Becoming more tearful

Becoming withdrawn



Managing your stress when 
caring for your child

Many parents of SEN children feel under pressure or stressed- managing 
your stress may help you to feel more in control

Choose your battles and maybe let things go- we tend to want to control the 
situation but actually loose control if we become angry ourselves

Recognise your own feelings- be aware of past experiences which may affect 
your feelings.

We often talk about routine and structure for students- this is also important 
for parents of SEN children. Maintaining structure and routine helps us to 
feel organised and in control. 

Understand how stress affects you- find your optimal level (not too much or 
too little) when we are at school we have many staff members who can take 
over- think about who you can call on if you have support. Do you have a 
plan? This is extremely important if your child is physical and challenging. 



Triggers 

Young people with ASD can experience anxiety more than typically 
developing due to their social interaction and sensory difficulties

A change in routine can trigger behaviour- think about what is 
happening right now with Covid 19

Identify what the triggers might be and either alter or remove them 
if possible. 

A trigger could be the child is in physical pain (headache/tummy 
ache/hungry/tired), the physical environment could be too 
overstimulating (sensory needs), they could be feeling anxious, 
they might be over or under stimulated which leads to behaviour 
that challenges. 



Remember behaviour is a form of 
communication

Think about the pattern of the behaviour- you need to 
become a detective to work out your child’s behaviour
with regards to physical, emotional, sensory etc.

What was going on just before the behaviour
escalated- at school we use Positive behaviour support 
plans (understanding triggers and looking at how to 
de-escalate behaviour) 

What exactly does the behaviour happen?/who does it 
happen with?/how often does it happen?/when does it 
happen less?



Helping children and young people 
manage anxiety

Be open and available- demonstrate you are viable to talk (parents can struggle if they 
have their own mental health issues and are withdrawn themselves)

Consistency and routine-keeping to a routine fosters safety- students feel safe as they 
know what is expected of them. This may mean going for a walk at the same time every 
day. Our students have been following  routine and plan during lockdown and the 
majority have followed it well. Students know what is coming next- no surprises which 
can cause anxiety

Encourage problem solving and work together with your child- look for solutions to 
problems ‘how can we work through this together’?

Encourage children to engage with others where possible- this has been especially hard 
during Covid 19. Children have expressed their concern about their friends.

Maintain a healthy balance-encourage children to do things they enjoy such as art, 
listening to music, also play is extremely important for children.



Coping strategies

Understand what might be causing your stress/anxiety. Could it be 
family/friends/ work etc.? 

Taking care of yourself-this can Link to nutrition/sleep/being kind to 
yourself

Stay engaged with others- social interaction is important for mental 
wellbeing- reaching out to others offering therapeutic support.

Exercise is known to be beneficial for wellbeing and mental health and 
releases endorphins (feel good hormones)

Seek professional help where possible especially if your symptoms 
continue or become overwhelming- ask yourself ‘am I coping or just 
going through the motions’ 



Ways to help with anxiety
Visual communication for young people with additional needs such as ASD and LD- the 
use of picture symbols can be helpful for communicating emotions. 

A 5 point scale can help your child communicate how they feel-you can also use an 
emotional wheel to discuss feelings and emotions (where possible) you may give 
examples and ask your child where to place on the scale i.e. going to the seaside or not 
being able to go to school right now? 

Now and next cards-this helps students understand what is happening next which can 
decrease anxiety

Communicate to your child that they are safe-talk with a calm voice- raising your voice 
can increase their anxiety (and your own) model calm and confidence. 

Visual timetables throughout the week- we have been uploading these on our website 
for home learning. 

PECS picture exchange symbols (making happy choices and keeping instructions 
simple) 



Emotion cards



5 point scale 



mindfulness/relaxation for 
parents/children

Mindfulness involves sitting silently and paying attention to thoughts, sounds, sensations in 
your body, breathing in and out slowly bringing your attention back whenever your mind starts 
to wander

Relaxing the mind-take slow deep breaths

Soak in a warm bath

Listen to soothing music

Take a break where possible even for 5-10 minutes during your day

Stay away from social media where possible if you are stressed- especially at the moment

Go for a walk- seek out nature

Picture yourself somewhere serene- maybe a happy place where you have visited that made you 
feel happy and content - HOLD ON TO THE IMAGE



Clear goals for behaviour that 
challenges

It would be good to identify one or two behaviours at a time you want 
to work on.

Try distraction techniques redirect your child to what you would like 
them to do instead- break the cycle of behaviour

Define what your expectations are if possible in clear language (not 
too many words in a sentence)

Have realistic expectations for your child

If using visual timetables and house rules then keep them simple and 
make them visual so the child can easily see them. 

Be consistent 



Stress reduction for parents 

Set aside time for reflection and spiritual development

Review your goals in life

Avoid being a perfectionist- you are a ‘good enough 
parent’ 

Practice rational thinking

Establish a good support network where you can share 
stories/information/laugh/cry and cultivate good 
relationships (this is key to mental wellbeing) 



Resources and websites

Young minds http://www.youngminds.org.uk website and advice about mental health for young people

http://www.autism.org.uk

Mencap www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-suport

www.annafreud.org ways to help support children who are worried

NHS breathing exercises for stress www.nhs.uk/conditions

CACT counselling service for parents of SEN children in Greenwich 

CAMHS-Child and Adolescent mental health Services Greenwich-020 3 260 5211/urgent support 020 3228 
5980

kooth.com online mental wellbeing community 

http://www.young
http://minds.org.uk
http://www.autism.org.uk
http://www.mencap.org.uk/advice-and-suport
http://www.annafreud.org
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions

